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, ·U.S. ENVIRONMENTAL PROTECTION AGENCY EPA Reg. Number: Dale or Issuance: 

"j'\ ... -eo 87"",)0«'4' 
Office of Pesticide Programs 

Registration Division (H7505C) 

OFC 1 9 1QQ~ ~ A.~ 401 ~M~ St., S,W. 69494-l 

~~~Itz) Washington •. DJ:. 20460 
Term of Issuance: Conditional 

,.. .... { PR~'E.V 

NOTICEOP'PES't'icIDE: 
,-

.-.---._._.' . -'-x . Regi$.J:.raJ:.ion 
__ ..... ReregH;tration Name of Pesticide Product" 

(under FIFRA. as amended) 
GETEM ROACH KILLER 

, 

Name and Address of Registrant (include ZIP Code): 
. ... . -HeaarthsafeCorporation -

-- -- , 

C/O' RegWest Company ~ --
P.O. Box 2220 . . " 

Greeley, CO .80632-'?220 
'_ <"-'""I' 

Note: Changes in. labeling differing in substance from .~~.,.accep.t_~ in C(Jnnection wUh thiS.,registr~ion·must be'submitted [0 and ac~ted by !.he Registration 
Division' prlor to use of me. iaild In c.ommerce. In any cQITesp~lqdence on this product aI~.aYs ref~ ~,~e .. ,~o~.e, EPA r~n. ,~~mb~r. 

." 

On the basis of information furnished oy the registrant. the ab?ve ~ed pesticJde is. hereby registered/reregistered under the Federal Insecticide. Fungicide and 
Rodenticide Act. 

) Registration is in no way to be construed as an endorsement or recommendation of this. product by the Agency. In order to protect health and the environment, 
the AdminiSr.rator. on his motion, may at any time suspend or cancel the registration of a pesticide in accordance with -the Act. The acceptance of any name in 
connection with the registration of a product under this Act is not to be construed as giving the registrant a right to exclusive use of the name or to its use if it 
has been covered by others. 

This productiscon'di.tiQ.n.aJ,I:Lgg~steJ::ed in accordance' with 
FIFRA sec. 3fc) e7) TAYprovldecTthat YOu: . 

-- --
l. Submit and/or cite all data r"'-'luin~d fOJ:".r~gi$tration of 

your product under 'FIF'"RA sec~.· '3 eel 35) when 'the' Agency requires all 
registrants of similar products to submit such data; a,nd submit 
acceptable responses require8. for reregi$ tra f.loIi. .. of your product 
under FIFRA section 4. 

_. 

2. Make the fallowing label changes: . 
, 

a. Revise .the EPA 1<,3.g ir;;t;r,Cl tj.,Q.IlYI:tlIrll:;>.~r: _tQ . .xead, . "EPA Reg. 
No. 69494-l" 

- , ----) 

b. Revise the Precautionary Statements to read, 
, 

"Harmful iC swallowed or absorbed thro:qgh the skin. 
Causeseye·irriEat.i:on. Avoid contact with skin, eyes, 
or clothing. Wash thoroughly with soap· and water after 
:landling. " 

Sig"tuce of AjOViO,:C' v' ,. ./" .... 
Date: 

~~ .. -l~~'I_ /?H- I..£', DEC 1 2 1997 
7 • 
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c. Revise~the Statement of Practical Treatment to read: 

If Swallowed: Call a physician of Poison C6ntrolCenter. 
Drink 1 or 2 glasses of water and induce ~ 
vomiting by touching back of throat, with 
finger. If person is unconscious, do not 
give anything by mouth and do not induce 
vomiting. 

If in Eyes: Flush eyes with plenty of water: Call a 
physician if irritation persists. 

If on ~Skin: Wash wi th plenty of soap and water. Get. 
medical attention. 

3. Submit two copieEl~of the revised final printed label for 
::he record~ .... " ._.' .' - .--' 

elf these. :':c=ditions are not .complied with, the registration 
'Ilill be subject'to cancellation in accordance with FIFRA sec. 6 (e) . 
'!our release,cfor' shipment of the product consti.t1.lj::ejii, a.<:;ceptance of 
::hese corillitions:' ~.~, ,~"- . .'~~ -- .. 

A stampe-d copy' of Elie label is enclosed for your records. 

Sincerely, 

Marion J. JOhnson,~ Jr. 
Product Manager 10 
Insecticide Branch 
Registration Division . (7S0Sc) 
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[FRONT PANEL] 

GETEM 
ROACH KILLER 
Long Lasting Practical Protection 

KILLS: Roaches, Ants, Asian Roaches, Silverfish, Water Bugs 
Contains Carob 

Non-Evaporating Non-Flammable Non-Staining 
Simple and Easy to Use 

EffectIve as' Long-asFowder Remains Dry 
PATENTED 

ACTIVE INGREDIENT: 
Sodium tetraborate pentahydrate* ............................... _ .... _ .......... , ... . 

INERT INGREDIENTS: ., ........... , ... , ............................................ . 
*Borax 

Total: 
U.S. Patent No. 4,617,188 

!"CG~<;~' ~r~:D 
w!:_~, r. ,-~'" ',': _'h' 

u; po,.-.... ' ',:~: , n~~:.l 

UEC ) 21997 
'(Inc .... :;., .;~! F'~~~~'f;;! i}~~"'''1icirle. 
Fw..~:.·>-'. .:=:!i i'tc..-:..,,..rte:de· At:l 
as r....-::. :~~_."'-.~ :. •. ~. !~:'e p~at'dde 

i·ci'iJ:cn:i.l ";l~~"_' ErA Ue$. Pi .. 

--=",,-,-,--- -"---'- .Keep Out of Reach of Children 
... CAUTION 

.'0 See back panel for additional precautionary statements. 

Net· Contents: Oz. 

. . EPA Reg. No. 69494-R EPA Est. ___ _ 

74% 
~ 

100% 

_....1.t_'Cf: 3'1 . I HEARTHSAFE CORPORATION 
Norfolk, VA 23503 
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[BACK PANEL] 

DIRECTIONS FOR USE 
It is a violation of Federal law to use this product in a manner inconsistent with its labeling. 

This product may be used in homes, restaurants, schools, warehouses, 9ffices, hotels, hospitals, garages, grocery stores, 
apartments, ships, yachts, mobile homes and militarY bases. 

Getem Roach Killer is an effective formula that issimpleJo use, no.n,fiammable, non-stalning and non-evaporating. The active 
ingredient, Borax, is found prinCipallY in th'-western U.S. The rock is mined, processed and ground into fme powder. Carob 
is a Mediterranean bean roasted and ground in the U.S. 

Shake well before opening. Remove cap and snip 1/8 inch of top of SPOlit. Point spout and squeeze to liberally apply a thin 
film of dust under and behind refrigerator, stove, sink, dishwasher, washing machine and dryer, tubs, into opeuingsaround 
drains, water pipes, electrical cOnduits. and in cracks and crevices along baseboards and corners of cabinets, cupboards and 
closets. Remove all lower drawers in kitchen and bathroom cabinets, bedroom dressers and chests of drawers, then scatter 
liberally in drawer wells. Reapply as necessary. Any powder visible after application must be~ brushed into cracks and crevic· 
es Or removed. Apply only in areas inaccessible to children and pets. Do nor use in edible product areas of food handling 
establishments, restaurants or other areas where food is commercially prepared or processed. Do not use in serving areas 
While food is exposed. Avoid contamination of feed and foodstuffs. ~ 

Food Area Application Limited to Crack and Crevice Treatment Only: 
Includes areas for receiving, storage, packing (canning, bouling, wrapping, boxing), preparing, edible waste storage and en
closed processing systems (mills, dairies, edible oils, syrups). Serving areas (when food is exposed and facility is in operation) 
also wonld be considered a food area. . 



( 
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Apply in small amounts directly into cracks and crevices using a bulbous duster or other suitable equipment capable of applying 
insecticide directly into cracks and crevices, in points between different elements of C(lnStruction, between equipment and 
floors, openings leading to voids and hollow spaces in walls, equipment legs and bases, conduits, motor housing and electrical 
switch boxes where cockroaches hide. 

Care should be taken to avoid depositing the product onto.e"p"sedsurfaces or intJ:OJiucing the material into the air. Avoid 
contamination of food or foo(rprocessing surfaces:' - . 

Food and Feed Handling Establishments: 
Places other than private residences in which food or feed is held, processed, prepared or served. Application of this product 
in the food areas of food handling establishments, other than as a crack and crevice treatment, are not permitted. 

Serving Areas: Facilities where prepared foods are served, such as diuing rooms, but excluding areas where food may be 
prepared or held. Apply as a spot treatment to selective surfaces such as baseboards, under elements of construction, into 
cracks and crevices. Avoid treating surfaces likely to be contracted by food. Do not apply when facility is in operation or 
foods are exposed. 

Non-Food Areas: includes garbage rooms, lavatones, floor drains (to sewers), entries and vestibules, offices, locker rooms, 
machine rooms, boiler rooms, garages, mop closets.attd storage (after canning or bottling). 

Apply to baseboard areas, around water pipes, surfaces behind and beneath sinks, lockers, tables, pallets and. similar areas 
where insects hide or though which they may enter. 

,', <" 

Storage and Disposal . 
STORAGE: Store only in Original container in a ctrY place inaccessible to children and pets .. · DIS!'OSAt:' ,Do not reuse 
empty container. Rinse thoroughly then discard in trash. . ' " ,',' . 

PRECAUTIONARY STATEMENTS 
Hazards to Humans & Domestic Animals . 

CAUTION: Harmful if swallowed. Causes moderate eye irritation. Avoid contact with eyes. Wash thorQvghly with soap 
and water after handling. 

Statement of Practical Treatment 
If Swallowed: Immediately contact a physiCian or poison control center. If In Eyes: Flush eyes with plenty of water. Get 
medical attention if irritation persists. -- -- . -- .. . 
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